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I. BlbU .... pbJ ------------ '1Z 
4 
Inherited cbaraoter1atio. ~ye been found re-
markably oooataut 1n organ1a. multiply1ng "ithout 
admixture ot two parenu that 41tter 11l hered1ta17 
aonatltut10n. IID.t of the reoeDt work -sr-. that. 
in auah unt[,srt";ntal l"_produetlo11, lDber1t.ed yar1a-
t10ns occur r~rely or DO~ at all. an4 that select10n 
has praetloal17 no etfeot In altel'1.Qtt raclal char-
aoterletie •• 
A eerteln nuMer ot uba6rvatifH}8 h~ve been 
ltU!ld.e .. hieh bear on the inner-1tanee ot the t 4.8108 
rate srA ou the 4IU-tloQ wluitber Ulel'e Ill'e dif-
ferences aaong the progerq 'Of •• 1n~le lndlyldual 
1n re8j1eot to Uleae. llaupaa (lb) aa4e .,ate .. 1 •• 
stud1_ ,ot the ette.to ot t.emperature ancl ot other 
conalt.loDl on r18.10n rat.ea ot i'&l'tlme!o1um oaudatt1pl. 
He waa ,Q.9t1v1uoe:1 tro. the reault of hl. studle., 
tbat under given oonci1tlona the fl.810n rate ia 
uniform 1n all progeny at a g1yen 10d1vidual, and 
that 1nherlted vari.tioQl 1n the rate 4'0 oot o.our 
1n 811ab a pure race or w1t.h1n a Single clDne. On 
this subjeet, bi. conolu81oQl are 1n oomplete har-
mo ny w1 th th09 e ot the • pure l1ne' wt)rkera. ae 









WIn all my culture. I have al •• ya aeen all the 
normaJ. Qeac£ll4antB of tbe aaae 61118..-tor, grow and 
mult1ply with tbe _at perf6ct UflU'On&1tl. I Dave 
b£:oo1l1e .0::r.loo84 of the int6!,!"al tl"anam18s 100 of 
the tacult7 of 4cTelopment fro. one generation to 
anotbsr. and tbe moat eo~let. phJ.101o@lcal equlv-
,lene. DlUlJt e&1at UIOnS all tbe DOrmsl 1oo1v1duala 
produce4 111 the .q .... 1" SltDeJ>atlo,.. 
In 10111 and n_erou e&peraElct.& on fliteen to 
twentr ~pec1ea. I baye neyer o-.erve4 anytbing wbicb 
per.ntA beliet 1n t.be ex18tence of morphologioal 
and ~hTa101og1.a.l GUCer._eII, not .erel, between 
the two "ro4ueta of a g1 ... IUl r1aa1fna. 'nU, eveD alDOD« 
all tbo •• whlch lluYe 4 •• oendea frva .u.ab a t"18810B 
by reaulax' al.a c')ntltju.ou.~ lt3tleratlOUIJ." 
A paper 0 f Jet:lllnp (.t.il. J.l.Jt.:cw:a.». cisautl t I) k 
oerta1.n 0.t61".t .,1 th th1s lubjeet •. lie atatea that 
In • -114 populat10n, many atralua ditferln~ 1n rate 
of tlas1..on (undel' the same Goud1t1o,.) WEir€) t'ouuu. to 
OGour. lUthermore. 1t w .. namouatratCQ that even in 
a populat1Qn der1ve4 by fl •• 10a fro. a 81n~lc individual 
1n a pure stra1e. eonJugatlon pI'oduoed 1nherited d1t-
terence. in the tls!l1on rate. After. conJusat10n there 
6 
I l ~ 
I, 
, r 
were preaont. atra108 aboiliug coostant d1ft'ereno .. 
1n t1841QD rate. 
jugation baa ~o.urred among the ~'Otear of a 
single indiv1dual. the fU.ion rat.e wa. tound to 
be nearly Qaitar •• 
Calklua aQd Grep17 (~) etat.. Uwt. there are 
1n many au es d1ttel"ea811 1ii tne fl •• lo11 rate 
aaou8 the toW" aeta ot Pro!0t11 retlul t1n~ trQa the 
firat. t.o 411.1810", of an lnai.1dual that .a juat 
eonjugate4. 
WheD cond1tloOl a1-'. not un1tor., the rate ot 
fta.lon w111 not be tlD1tOl"S in all the rrO~f;", or 
*hen the pro~erq ot It s1ngle 
parall •• 1Wk are put lnto d1tr$r~nt oultu.r· •• 6d1&." 
under ·CO~t."l_t. Qoud1t.lons, th~ tli.81iJL ulte 01: the 





When a 811161. panaeel_ 41 ... 1d_" otten one ot 
lta two pre • ..- ... 1D 41 ... 14 •• beterae the other do ... ' 
In .uo .... l ....... ratio. th1. a .. thi .. .., be re-
peat.e4. P1 ..... 1 ahon Utat __ the Pft .. ., ot a 
.'Dele 'rd1 ... 1~1 at a p ••• _lit.. tUN .., 0 .... 
aobala that aN the "..-.ta ot to .. aDel .th.n that 
are the prcdact.. of wo tll,.l.... .. ... e tbere are 
dlff ....... • t fUeloD rat. -ns th. " ..... ata of 
• slngle 1_1:1'14 .. 1. UDhf' th ... • u. .......... •• -
1.otl08 tor either taat. or .~ rat.e of tlaalon 1. 
u_wldacle. 11l*,let.oa (1e) bJ hla 4ftl.e ot 'bal-
anoect •• leot.1an'" (wMoIl w111 'be uplalue4 In the 
d18o.aloll ot t .. ).u11, .. ) .111d.nat. ... th18 a.l .. tlon. 
1'h1a 0lAuecl the ,.,..1\)111" of more aoourateq teet-
1128 \be .ft..... of eOY1J'OIlMntal t_tore "POD the heredlt-
al7' t1aa10D Pate. The tiNt of th ... 8t1141 •• 
• a. that of Mlddletoo In wh1U 1t ... ahown that 
t. ..... tUN 41ttere .... pro4aH herltal»le dlttereQQe. 
1n th. t18810n rate. Ke baa 8h_D alao that. orp.n1o 
and iDOl' ..... a"'1.& .... -41t7 bereditarlq t.he fla. 
aloll rate. 
'l'hla atuq oo.-ider. the etteot. ot a041_ ohlorl4e 







P1Iure 1 aho •• tbe aueofWslve fis:Hons nmlJ'1g the. 
pro~eny of two individuals _ thf~t et s g1v~'n mOmCl:lt 
'!.'he nt~mbers wi thin 
the outlloea of the anLmala 1ndl~ate toe number ot 






oaudat.UJI. and the berltab111tj of that err •• t. 
the pre.oot paper 1s a ste.toaeut ot the re-
aul'" ot • se!'t. of exper1ments dsa :Lgued to throw 
light Upllr.: th~ question Qf the ~,o.ai\;;i11t.J :;t 
modltl1~ 11...,1 ng .7stelU by env1ronrAl.)Htal factors 
ao that the lIl'.)d1t'1.at1o~18 perala t 1:-. l:ltel" 6tJDera-
t10118 1n tbe abasne. ot the fa.t.ol" whleb brought 
forth the modtflQat1Qll. OS!'l the 1nd1 .. 1dual. bJ 
.ubje.tt~ 1t to the rJod.1W!'l chloride Ilulture medium, 






o~~ ~ept~er ~l~ l~~l. &. oln~iu k'aruaeo1.wa 
.... .-
•• uu.t .... MU aol.1a.t.ed.. 
• L • 
'lhf; -01_18 were cultiYated on grouD4-glaaa 
.J 11des l!avl...Jg '~flcb. t.fJO c1rcular 4epr ..... lo,. .apabl.e 
oi' llolUing i\Ji..,r .;)1' t:lY~ dl'Qpa of culture llH:d1ua. 
'-.ht;;;3e >;; lidaa WHl'O kept 1n moat aha.ben. 
drops ot CU.ltul'C ,!lE;ldiua were u ••• 1n eMb. depresalon 
and 00 co¥,,-l·-gl.aes WErE' eap101_. 
'labl.. 1. :lhow.3 hoW' the parameo1a were .el •• ted 
dai1;; 10 ordbr t.o obt.in a oloDe allot the ._ 
generatioQ .• 
n :Jiuglc parameolUJil was Jslected from aIIon, the 
progeny or eaOh of thas e and put into each gr'oove 




!l:l.e 4a1lJ •• 18.\108 .t '1It!~ .wa.a»e tor ta • 
..... las ot ... 10 ... Oa .• • .tQ8D ,.,..,. • 
• 1._ ... 1I0la ..... MLGM.A.a.o,I1'i:;Ut&I!b41 
•• re •• t.UlU,*, .D a.pt •• ". Ob t.. U 
p ........ i& ....... :Lee .... 'Na Uua.o. t ...... to .. 
••• tloa .t ,..--'a ma u. D ........ • t tile 







Row 1. (Slid .. 
1-10) 
Lt. 
M!-l J) 1i-1 
... 1 n 11 .. 1 
~.1 l) .... 1 
3a ... 1,j} •• 1 
at-l/J) U-1 
; I _ 
Lt. .. 
l,*,", 1 . D l~a-l 
128-1 D 128-1. 
11Q.6-1 D l2S-1 
.&Jbs ... :., D 128-1 
~ .. l J) 128.1 
Mpt.. _,''-•• 
~pt,~.laal. 
Jte. ,. ...1. 
UJlt.... o-a H i.e 
~~l t.e II ... 
tM4 Ii .. 
... 1 e.a t)'" I 6e4 
8ttpt. ~.ll#il.. 
HOW I. U ... 
(.,n."'d.. 12-1 D 31-1 
11.2~-l D ~.1 




~ ... l. D ~2 ... 1 
~-l D ~-l 
l.1_ 
uaS.l u lia-l 
;',WS.l D 118 .. 1 
.l.28 ... 1 D 120-l. 
t.iii.-1 n 128 .... 1 





Of the torty lud1v1duala tnua obt.&lned. tfleot1 
were plaud in a 1/1.0$1 aoli.:.t1on or HOl"11elt.-:'a Malted 
Illlle culture. '1:111$ oultuI'G nted1ua iU'£ mado bj d1.a-
aolviu! Qllc-btllf Uillit or the malted fll1lk r,o>1der 1n 
t.h1rda c .u. or thl.a $olut1Qn wet-. naxt diluted to 
lOO 0.0. "ith btJiliog distilled water, laUlkililg a l/lo~ 
'llb!1I culture madium ... UoI6d lor tht Qontrol and 
parameel. wert) 1aol.ated 81ml}.arl, 1n It 1/16~ Huril.x'. 
Malted lillk 80 lutlGb... l>-ut 1r. tho propllrattOtl or t.hi. 
medlt..at. a 1/\0% d1St11h,d Wtltor lfoll.l'tlon or l)~oal.lJ 
one Pa.~·ke 1)av1. 80 dLt:.m chloride t~blf1'lt j.n four l' .luld 
ounceaof eli.tilled water. t}~ent1-f1.'qe 8.C. of th1s 
aaline solut1on wu d11~l.ted tl.) lbV 6.e. w.lUl distilled 
water. making a l/10% solt.:t1t)1l Whioh wu lA.sed tor the 
milk sodium. oblorl:1e solution ... Mile. 
'J.'ha s 1,ldeaQt t.he: ., ~otrnl and exp6r1.ent~1 Unea 
were 8Q arrunged, that slIde MD. 1 of tbe experimental 
8et correaponded w1th al14e ltD. 1 ot the oontrol set. 







Plgure 2 1llustrates the cOl'reapow:leo48 01' 
the s 11d_ of the two .eta. 
~~fj}.\-;U"J88,.- .,.;.xt'al".1Jtlental UDeG. 
·L~ ............. w·. __ "'. A ••• _____ , 
l -, t 
all_ Sll_ a:u- Slide 
HI. •• .~ ~ . 
1...a_1 0 0 I 0 0 1', 12 1 ... - '. l.~ I' 0 01 0 0 u.:i.-~ 
~ ... ,-.' 
~1 • 0 I 0 0 ,I~-~ ~ i 0 0 I 0 0 11~-14. 
:: ~ .. '.~ 
.... ~I 0 0 I I !2 Q IUr-Mt :io-' ~ I 0 01 I 0 0~16 
~I 0 0 I () o 11.141!'~ 'l...u I 0 0 I I 0 o l1i /-1.8 
8.101 0 ~ I I 0 0 b.W.:"iQ 
• 
.;Wl 0 01 I 0 0 ~ 
t 
i ......................... __ ... _ ....... _~ ... __ ............. _ .... t 
Pipr·e a aho" how the a lid.. ot the .oovel 
aDd 'e&per1montal aot .ere ~l'auge4 80 \bat 8:"1d. 
NO. 1 ot th6 exper1mcnt.al set eorresponded w1t.h 
8114e- 1;0. 1 ot tbe 000\1'01 •• t., and 80 on tbrouy.bout 
the ten 8 114M of the two • eta • 
lhcrc Acre twenty co!'r·e.pond; .. J~~ lines establi.bad 
1n the tNO .eta. 
w .. one 11ne 1n eath ot the two voovee. 
An lndividual of tbe sa .. li06 was put 1nto 
allde l'b. 1 or the espertmentfll eet as into • l1de 





daily to fresh cnlture a11de .. of tbtlil' Olf::. "eta. 
'1'1:10 ch1.i' 11c~tteAJ or ~..hc c.xp,:!'.rimcl.ltEll 11t'OS nre 
ex.per1ment:t.l lines. 
At t.hc end of tho fUth 
4a1 ~ the axper1ment&l 8~t l:'iU duplioated.. 'l'h1e aet 
eblor1de nultnrc m<rditUl or the (}xpe'rlmente.l !Jet, 
f<Hn"., put. lnt:") the l/lJj% lr~lt(Dd DUllt oul"-... W'~ med1um .. 
that thero 1fer~ tvo 1od1v1du .. -la 1'.s.Itd.ting f1'01I une 
a1ae ill tbe gr,:>ove~ the a11d4 'faa J.8cuell.ed 11-2. 
mean1ng t.he.1. there were tour 1nd1v1duala resulting 
troll t.wo tla810M. It there were three par_oia .. 
0118 large aCld two small lnd1v1duala ill tJ:le r;roo ... e. 
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.4'0 ___ """" ... ~
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. "- '";\ ~ ,... 
l..r .. ' ... i;l ' J 
: r 0 
rl l£ .... e by 
.. .. 1. I.C.1:., - v t.11 :~perlmenta l 
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, '. 1. ~l: !.' -.tl _ 
ha l nee 
1.. ::.0 •• ~ • • ~ p .. I ' ;' ,_,.1_ '.1 
,. 
J. .. . a.iug t.o 
• 1 , :"18(, i n :..cmpera-
r-m weather 
On 'the 
g:r ee. 1. , the 
:_, ~~ , J . ' ;' d .e d a nimals or pla lts 
, m .. .L urm1 t.:y' or 
"' Cl ~. O l a l 0 lA.en. 1 [, W e cul u,i6 Il(d:u.~ as eeaured 
to waarl t~1emllielve.t a8 free; as pos.1bl? or hact,n"'le.. 
I);hey "al'e tneu t.NlDaterred to new eult'lre m.ed18 on 
thb defirlltiY6 al.l:de. Ilhe pipette used in trans .. 
.1'erl'·~ag t.i::lt, im.ii v lclu.11.1 s " .. tIWar1abll a ter1U.ae4 
1n bol11ag distilled .ater atter e~.b transter, thua 
pr'e,,:mt1.ng tile llt.11~telltlotlal introduction or art:! 
itl6.ivl~u.!ll wil.l.ch n;.i~ht elin@; to tile pipette. Tbe 
~lldG.:I .;;r~ labelle.:l iu aot't L:ad penctl; the DUmber 
of illd1'l1iQ~.l.s and t'ltnlous at eaoh f>.xami.nat1on were 
Itkew1ac l'.curded on tnem, to be lat.v tranaterre4 
t.o penaalu~Dt %' elJord8 • 
'lb •• ltdee were e;otamlned 4al1y at approx1.aatelJ 
the same tim.e iI\) t.hat there wou.ld not be a lonser 






1Xl) .t<J\IJU,;1; 1£ I 
A OOlllParUOD of the ' ..... 100 rate 0' the 00ntro1 
.et wit.h tb&t ot t.be .~per1Mn1..1 •• 1. tor a 
t •• rrt.7-tlft daJ t. .. to perLo •• 
(sept. 2&-. Oot. 19,1"l) 
On sept.ember 28, ltzl, tortJ '&1' .... 1. .aa4atUB, 
allot t.b. •• ,_\.11 .... ht.lon, .,ro laOlat.8" 011 
.... u.ad. slUe 1114., OM par_ol_ to ... b oon-
••• 1\,. thu 41914.108 \be tol1,J p&raaMla lnt.o t..o 
groupe of t.,nt, tau. 0,. ,"p wa. kep. •• tbe 
0011,,"1 •• t. in a 1/11~ Horl1ek', _It,e4 II1lk oultUH 
.. 41_. tb. OU1Il' to b. 4.'ar.ate4 11'0 .n eapel'iMHtal 
.et, in a VlO% .yAl .. ohlol'14. ovltll.M medi_. For 
' •• nt.,-t1 •• 4&7., th. ... t.eotJ contJtOl U,M' .n4 
,.en\1 .ap.l'~ut.l l1be1 •• re propagatod .1th 'bal-
.n,eel •• 1 .. t.lop· • 
"'ao1.o a ab_ \be ... \_1 tal"" or tU.l0,. per 
n .. -cta;, ,.r,,,, ~r ).1_ ill ttl. (!orrt. ... l and _perl-
.ent..l .eta. tf'tMQ the 41tte ... oo.. per l1ne pel' 
fl.e-cla7 perl_ ot tbe tort., 11n ••• re •• e,. ... 4, It. 
ehowe that tn. 00Dtre1 llaee pro4u.e4 .16 tl •• 10n mol" 
Ulan t.be ... ra .. tor the ...,.,.1. . r.atal l1ne. 1n the 
tlra' tln"" perlN. .16 ge .... ts..111 _1'. ln t.he 
'''0114 tl.e-da1 p8J'104, 1.66 .n .... tlona mol .. 111 
the thiN tl. .. .....,. perlH, a.16 .. neration. more ln 
the toU1.h tlft-4aJ 5)4tr104, and 6.11 aener.tlonl 
IlltteN •• .. a. (I, i 6 ..2· (.) "1 .~ 1. ~l. .. 1 " 1 
-... 
8.oQ.04 5._ perl" • 
···Cont,..l 0 6' 1 I f ,7 ~ 4 1 b 7 6' f) .-. J' '. 
-
" ai" 3 0 bpel't.JK¥n\al • f;,: " 1 .. . ~ • 
, ~ •• 
,.' 
,., 
Iilrr.Nno. ... 6 .. ~ 0 -1' ~'. • 1 
,~ 1 ~ ~ 1 
~ilair4 Pl ... cia,. 'period a 
e_t.nl • • I 'I I.~ .• '1 '1 I :) 7 9 6 
aaperfJI!Do'Wt.l a ~,' 
.', .1 a i a • II ;J 
"'-, 1. 1 .. ( 
01tt_"' __ - ~ a ,3 e -1 () ,6 , 0 2 ~ 8 & 
Fo ... "ttl .-4., perlo4 • • (1f,.,t l"O 1 6 7 ,e 6 1 , 6 '1 8 8 I 6 , 'I 
iapors.nt.al a :t .. , a 2 & a 1 1. '\ ~) ;) .. 
Dlttweooo' a 4 I a 2 , .. 6 ? ~ ;:) 1 , r,) '. 
~ 
Pitta fl.. __ , p.riod. 
, Control .. 8 7. a a ti 6 ij 6 8 7 5 1 8 
lCapo-rJ.aenMl I a :). 1 a, a 
" 




nUt.raM .. I . , I' , • ,I· I ,. "- e " .. 1 :) 
Ll£ 1." .. ttOft· . tOl~ Ui. 








1,1'1- tnu, :"ole •. tao' J~~UJRbe~s lbU~e .~J d~,:t;t.,N;lO."01)lJJl4n8' l,~cUo .. tA 
that t .•...• CtiAl'W" •. 1.'1.1.,n.,'ti8';)1"04., YlJ.i« iJI.Q rti&~' .~~ .. J'~tl'lV9~'. t. f.t ..ti~,tl\<i 00-1':reP't~u.~,'~xp,.~t~,a_Jl.'l'~l~ J ttllQ..;;;atlr1~ t)l~h r.."iifi.J; #f.1.!,\1n:;,.~tr..1;.D • 
. a ,uatt'O11 1tl1. ,N9;;~' 4~{i. ~!'fHl\t4(Jflw .fii.O~e' .. ~1".t9~;\~U· ~L)o.vlli1onttil; ~1Be' 
.. !io".4~ ~~n . ;h~"~ltJlf\b,;t;rtl"! t~,., c·~·~ff~1t'Jrif.;·tJd·11h~$r.:1"l4, :h,p,,~:I1~.i!;,:' -Uk~ 
EZP(;lr'1 •• ntal11_ f h .. , p.!P04b&t'" '_NiLrtH~~. ~:l .. UAG\, vl):"l.,,"fipoqdlag 
conbcfl· .. ··1b.'.: d..'lf4D1.:-'~· tl."~a,. ",el'J,pd ~',,,~u.. I, d\tt,i~· ,tl~ •. ~f"1~~tr,ve. 
_)'p.~~~,. .. td, ... l' .. lI .... ,l;·p,.... .. ,·a . .., .... ts.a,s.'" t.a&4 00.-. . 
"*ptt.J4l. III , Ol)71trcal11n.' a.. ·~l.; .' 
!C~'i :"ij:~i{':'E:i:~~~';_~ffl'IWiilOf:! 
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Five Da.y Feriods 
Figure 3. Polygon showing the average number 
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Five Day Feriods 
Figure 4. Polygon showing the five-day dif-
ferences in fission between the control and 
experimental lines of Paramecium caudatum. 
Exc ess fa VOl'S contro 1 lines. 
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rate is in favor of tho oontro 30 • 
'-. , . 
ppr10d 3, the third period 73 th : 
nd the f i fth por t od 
f j v · days. 
1 ~t.: f l~ a ion 
control. flet .• o 1 the thl r(l , fo P!'tn, ~\.l' a6 H nth days, 
tha that ot' the oo ntro l. 1he rea pea ~l ~e differences 
,) l~ tho e thl e~ day Sr.' 
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o ,5 10 15 20 
Number of Days 
Figure 5. cihowing curve of the daily dif-
ferences between the average number' of fiss ions 
produced by the contrvl and experimental lines • 
.b.xcess is in favor of control lines. 
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nUMber of' ft'.to," pel" fh't,..d6lY r,f'rli)('\ f~)l tha tVfentl 
111"£:' ot the cor:tr,l and exp;"':r!ment$l !Jf'lt!. 'l'he 
tr~J'!l 4z t.o t5.8 tor the eor.'trol :let. 
flar1e rerlod rangf.tcJ. f:",oJU 1.8 to 4 i'or tbe e:tr~r1m.nt&1 
'1 h.~ tTH'J 10n 
range tar the t.lleot.y lines 1::2 the o~nt,..o.1. set ... e 
~bov. tbe 11 •• ion rall&. of the e.xperlment~ 1 ,.et. 'l'he 
'; he It.rg&at i'11 • 
• 10n ro.\e in the eaperuaental e.et VIU 4 flilltill'Jll, 
rat.e in th~ coatrol •• 1. WQS 4 t1s1 io~::, (orJe line 
bavl~ .. t'l •• lor •• ) iii 
Fif.:'ut , 6 Sht.Jl'48 th(-: Cla 11y ~.t ft'tf'er,t'ea ~'.l the fila 10n 
per1U1tJo\al aet g:r'e(lt(~lr thQ(J th~t of the co;; .. t :('01 eet. 




Dl.trU»u~lolj ot 1.1._ ...... pPde -.-erap 
nUlIlber ill' ftG.l0u' ln the eontrol and ,!:xp~rt_nt&l 
1.1-. o.ur1nS the t •• otJ-'l •• da)" t.eet period. 
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Figure 6. Curves showing daily fission rates 




(Ju the rema in1ng t..,enty-two daya, 
e .. :I;QIUJ of \.het ?t tbe experim-?lnte.l Bet. Pol' the 
ratt3 to1' til',; two seta iVU not 8\) l1ot.iceable •• it 
w&£a .for the [lext 1'ltt.en dale. f1'blro ... &8 Iteaq 
an 1110,1."OUe lou the rt •• ioo rate of tbe control .et, 
iW t..b.ere it. til decz'e:a:iil8 10 the tl •• 100 rate of the 
~be figure ahow. a great dlTer~n •• 
itl the lines "niah repx'eaent the clal1y tl •• 10n rato 
0n the t •• ntJ-fltth da1, the tle • 
. alon l'at~ waa ~ fi •• ioe1. tor the eontro 1 .et an::! 14 
"1~1'e '1 aho.a the v-l'l.atlon ln aTe1"a'56 r1Te-dal 
f1.¥e 1.04}8 ot the Goutro 1 and experimental 11nea durlr@ 
the t.ent;-.-t'lve day teat per1od, fJ:hls tl~ure 
11 •• t)6 a.f.ld their f1vo ... day fl •• 10n " .. rape. 'lh1a 
tigUle pl~.lhl~ dbf.t10l18tr~ted the ... tio! ot t.be 11nea 
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__ Curve of control lines • 
• ___ .curve 0 f experimenta 1 lines. 
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Averaged Five-Day Fissions 
Figure 7. Cur-ve showing the average fis s ion rate 
for five-d~y periods in the control and experimental 
lines during the twenty-five day test period. 
r 
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~,b t1'O linea 
:r..H~~·lfJ S 
Tbl'Oll.GDout the -:w~nt.v .. f1ve day r(\l'~-od; 'tht) fia .. 
slon ::'at.~ o.~ tby (}o.lt::'ol J4-t '''l:"\S iH.l fnuc;h ,,,;·: .. ·:t\.'~:)r than 
th"t ()fthft eXp4'l:r"lIMnt!t 1 i:let. thnt' a ~yt=,rnl Lruportlltlt 
!'~,o t.a pr~)8ent the_ht lv~a '4PO .", IJ'-:' 'ld71~l~ tht.':. f':.;,:'U"ee 
pf(t·tainlne; to t.h~ till) .eta, ~·1:r·!t,,··.ha.":' thf.: soOivJU 
eblor1de h{,:d a definite effeet '):1 \'h~ ~'~du~ti)n or 
fia'ion L"'.t.. amoQ8 t.he: • q.(l;l·ln'$Ilb' 1 11.1>£J. t~~.·l)ugilout 
t.he period, se.Ond .... tbfl,t the reduee\l 1'1;6 ion rate 






A oOJrlpa:c·isl),. of tilE', r 1'fHi 1()', ..:!'(,: l F of t.1.~ clJ~ .. tr·o.i. ;.If;t 
v:\.t.h thElt ot the DupU .... te (;;x):cl'1mantlll. set fur a 
t.~Ilt.)-c1a)' teat. pel"loC1. 
(Sept. 30·-0.t. 19. 19~1} 
OLl ;.)c~;"eJnb()r 3u, l~Zl, fiv( cays ai:to i..1l& te-
glnnln« of the exper1ment between we iJontr?l and ex-
perimenul "set, were .tarted, the experl.~en't,.i.l lieM 
were duplicated. 
the tWent., lin. lD tb4j e.x.perimantal aet wae is o1&te4 
1n eatb of t-eot1 eurreapond1.n,ly HUlIlbel"ed ground ... 
"la.. elides. 'lh18 new set was termed the dlpliC ate 
experlllental I.t. 'lbe pal'5.lmee 1& 1tl t.b18 $ 01. ,.,ere 
malted milk eulture .. d1ua. 
l1r,ht, baotcrlal oontent, t.nd elean11r,G3:5 ~ :'iOl'e un1fot'n1-
11 maintained tor the ~ae set3. 
Pt~l.lr. a (Gee pa~.26 ) 18 a polYgD4 of Ute t118100ll 
I r' .. 
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Five-Day Feriods 
Figure 8. Polygon showing the five-
day fission differences between the con-
trol and duplicate experimental lines. 
Excess favors control lines. 
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5 1 1 2 
NUmber of Days 
Figure 9. Showing the curve of daily· 
differ'enoes between the average number 
of the fissions produoed by the oon-
trol and experimental lines. 
Exoess in fission rate is in favor 
of th~ control lines. 
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I t 
.85 f1s11on 1n ra'9'Or ot the oor.trol set; eevt"uth dal, 
.1 tls110n 1n tayor of the .ontrol set, elSbth dar, 
,S fl •• lon 1n tavor of the lonu-ol let, nlllth cla7, 
.26 fission 111 favor or the o~ntrol set) tent.h dill" 
.15 tl •• 10n in tayOl"' of t.b. oontrol .~t,J ele1'enth 
da" ti •• lon rat, ..... qual, t •• lt~ dar •• '6 tl.-
110D lD fayor of the .outrol BGt, thlrteentb day, 
.16t1"10n 18 fayor of the .oat.ro1 •• t., tourt •• nth 
~J, .16 tlsilon ln favor ot the duplicate expers.-
.. ntal •• t, tltt.'ath daft .2 fis.ion ln favor of the 
eJontrol .et.) 11xteentb Clal •• 6 tlssion itl fa'fOr ot 
th. ,ontrel .et ..... nt •• nth daf, .1 t18s10n ln t.yor 
o t the eo uin 1 • et J eipt. •• ath 4&J't .16 tl •• 10 D 11l 
ta"" 0 t tbe contl'O 1 •• t J ninet.enth da" •• t18 a l~Hl 
1n fayor ot the lontrrel •• t, and twentieth da.y, .66 
f1s810n 1n fa"l" ot tbe lontrol .et. On ollly the 
".oDd, tour't-b, and tourte.ntb day. did the avcrag~ 
4a117 tU810r, rat.e ot the duplicate eltrerlmeGt&l ~et 
ex, •• \hat. of the eon tl"Ol .et. 
1able , ( ••• pace 44) &lv .. the d1atr1butlon of 
the t.tnt7 11Dea .. r •• a1"M .etual cQIlber ot tt.,10M 
in 'the contro). and empli0.tt e&l;er1mental 8 eta tor the 
twenty-day tee t po31"104. 'l he t1!1111ol:1s 1fere ta,k(:n 
per t1'Ve Clay per1oCla. 'Ibe ranee tor Ple t~enty 11t1e8 
43 
D1 ~r1b ~lon of lin •• , & regardl aver _ 6 
1'1 'I S oa: 11 's lo ' til the cont.rol and dupl1QQt.e 
xp:::r1mwLtal lin 8 durin the \'If nt.y-day t at. 
pt:r1~d. 
~. 11 0 g d tor f1ve-day period •• 
-- --
, 
.Fl •• 1ona S.,7t> 6 6.~5 6.50 6.76 '1 7.22 tr.3iit.ror- • - .. 
( • line .. ) 1 6 1 2 1 1 
D plicate ex-
; d !" i!l.l •• a:' 
(dh11n ) 1 
4\ .1"1 b1vns 1.7:';" Total ~ __ ~____ ~2_.SO~_' __ ~_~ ______________ ~_K_~_._~_~_ C"OiA lor· 0 .. .. - -
,(j .... 1U6 ) 1 1 
Dup11Q tEl ex-
per1mental 




ln the oontrol let .... trom 4: to 7 .75 tl(H~lo":HI, 'Ylth 
• total ot 118.00 t1.elona tor the t •• Dt, dal" 0_ 
line had .. tl.slona, two Ullea bad '.'16 ttll'lona, 
two 11nflG hac! 5.00 tl'llona, two l1r.;;'ls hed. 5.60 rl~-
110 ne. Ot,e 11ne bact f:;.85 tU.lolla, tit 0 linea bad 
6.60 ti.ll00l, ODe 11D8 bad •• 'e t1 .. 100l, one 11De 
bad 7 tU.l0n •• DEle 11ne bad 7.50 fl •• lonl, and ooe 
11ne bael ., .'16 fl.10 ... 
1:he ranp':e tor the t •• nt, 110M 1;) t.he du," 111.te 
Upe!'ll1etl't.al .et ... tro.' to &.75 fa'lonl, t •• 
tlselon. 1... than that. ot \he range tor the lOll trol-
.et.. '1.0 l1n .. 1n the "upl.1 •• " e&pvwrn..). •• t 
had' tla.tolll, tour 11n •• bad '.26 tl •• 10ns, two 
l.lne. had '.60 n •• lo_, tIlr .. 11n .. bad '.'75 t18'10D8, 
.1Z 11nea had 6 11"10_, one line bad 5.25 ti8110r.ll, 
one 11ne h~d 6.60 tl •• 10r., and one 11ne bad 5.76 
fias ion., makln~ a total ot N .75 tttH ions 1n the 
twent, line. tor the "'ellt.¥ days. 'Ihe !f'outea t 
nuaber ot tiaalo_ in the .ont.t'ol set 1'.11 at 6 t'iu-
a 1 ... , .b11e \be .... te.t. number ot fia.lone in th~ 
cluplloate e&pv1Mntal. set tell at 5 t1ss ions • ~b8 
mean rOl' the fUsion rat.e tn the otmtrol I.t fell tit 
6 f18.ionl, while tbe na_n for tb.(; f1a8icm rate in 
the dupllolate expCirlmental set fell n t 4 .75 ri~!13 iontl, 
45 
the 4itt.renee betw .. n the two wealUil tJolng l.2b t!S81or •• 
J'1pN 6 'e •• pa .. 3~) show. the d.&.111 dl1'tereno. 
...~: 
ln the fiaeion rat.:.t':t.1iI OODtrol aDd tbe <a.tpl1"ate 
.xperl_ental .et.. 'lae da11) dli:terenc •• ttl flillillon 
r.te b.t. ••• n \he two '.t" fAre .. 1'0 l'".w a , 1'lrs t da7, 
., t18'lo111 'ayOr1o, to ... ontrol •• t, aeoond dq, 1 fll-
.10D tayorlDS the ""plioa". eXptll"1aent"l letJ third ClaJ • 
• fl.-lo. t.'t'OI"1D~ tAe ooot.-ol ,.t J fourth 4&.7. 10 
,j.~ 
tl •• 10nl t.yor1~ tale clupll .... , ... perimeotal set; tifth 
da1, a tl •• 10n8 ,." .. lul the oOLit.rol •• t., .1.~~h aal, 
l' tl"lona t .... orlnl tile .ontrol. •• t. ee •• nth de,', 2 
tl"10nll tavor1n! the oontrol .et. ellllt.h dar •• tla. 
'10111 t.'fOr'n~ \be oon\ro1 .0", rd.n't.h cial. b f1.e10. 
tayoriDa tbe oon\l'e 1 •• t. J tenth aaJ. ~ rlaBiona tav-
or-illl U,. oon\nl "i., el"Y~nth da" l'i.Hiiol'A wetre 
equal. t •• lttb 4aJ, I tt. •• lona favoriug t.he OUtltl"ol. .ot. 
tnirte.nth day, 7 fl •• 10u8 ravc.;r·.Lng the C01i1 .. ro 1 Get; 
foul'teel1thdaJ. 11 ttaalonll rliLvorlbg tAe a.i.4.l:,11o~\te ex .. 
pert,aental •• i., tlfteenth cia7, , tl •• tOnl tavol'itlS the 
oont.ro 1 let J • Ut.eeat.b. 4ay, li tia ",loua fa Tor1ng the 
oont.l"Ol let) seTenteenth day, i tisa10tlll !"61v.Jr1ug the 
control set; elntteentb ." ~ t1S8101:l2 fa"Q:r1l:J~;,\ the 
the Ovntrol set; Elnd twent.ieth ... ay, iO flGu1o:1S f'£l'ior1ns 






f'a'f'Ol" ot tbe .ontro 1 eet till" t.il~ t€J3t period, uas 
126 t18S1.1II. whtle 1n t.he duplloate Qper1l11ent.al 
8 et the to t.a 1 41rteren.. ... 22 ti H 1ena • fj bta _d. 
a ria.ion ditter.rae. tor the eut..i.l"6 j:,'l'lod of 103 
ria.tona in favor ot the ,,;.)nt~ol .!jot.. 
P1aur' 10 abo •• t.he .kl'latlou 111 .lvcr&g'j I) tj'ilJ 
tls810na ot the eootl"Ol and 4.ap11oM.te exper1m.en tal 
•• 'e. 'lAla flpr. ''''ppl .. nta Ta.b1. & '.e. PQ~. 44). 
'lh. 1108 "nloh :repr ... D\a 'he .verase t .1.ve ... .,iay tUs 1008 
1n the 4upll •• te o.xperUlental aa\. .. ho.-" the tiieDty line. 
w1thln t.he tl •• 1on ran .. f)t " tQ 5.76 tls::l1uD8, wbU .. 
the 11ne whleh repr ... nt. \be •• ar&le tl •• -48J tta-
.10na ln the .ontral •• 1. _._" the t. •• £1t, 11nea htl'f1ns 
\be sr.ater fl •• 10n ranS' or • to '.75 tlz!lonl. 
'1:able , allows \be Dwwer ot t1.J.il.Oh3 p':;r tl VB-Ja7 
period per 110e ln tbe oootrel amd 4upl1.ate extort-
llen t ... l s e' •• 
During the first tiv.-d*~' ,;(lr'lod, the tw,:t.tr 
11n •• ot \be .ooth). .el. •• ..,'·-.s.a .06 til_ioos more 
t.han tbe twent, lin .. ot tile 0001.1'01 ~.t. 
the •• 00n4 f1"fC-dar period, tbe tner..t;y' 1112':8 or tbe 
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___ Curve of control lines. 
____ '-.Curve of duplicate expo lines. 
Average Five-Day Fissions 
Figure 10. curve showin~ the 
average fission rate for five-day 
periods in the duplicate experimental 
and control lines during the twenty-
day test period. 
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period, ttler ••• e a c!·lftex·£'u •• 01' 'i;,} t'll.illll";S in fUV01' 
of the eontl"Ol eet, lllikln~ (til aY6J'age of' _'6 t1ss1o~ 
tor tbf> tbird pe,rl04 in r ••• 1'" of the \aoutl'ol. set. 
Durt ns the tourtb t1.e-481 p~rlod. tll~ co utl'O 1 !J et. 
pro4uoed 52 t13910nl more tb':",t.i d1d tb~ c1uf;,Ueate 
-.perl"D,al eet., eo that the oou1.rol ii.t aVf.lra,td 
a.oo ti.a1oQl IiOre \ban 4i.d. the 4Qy1.1eate exp~r1r11.,ut.l 
•• t. 
'lh. 41tt.,.. ... ill fl •• 1ou l'at.e 1ll 1'aVGr of t.lle 
oontrol .et tor t.b$ .... oot,. 4aY8 W." \la f11a 1c U1S. TAe 
• ." ..... ,. 41fto .. en •• in ti.l.lvrl rate ill favor 01: tho 
000 .... 1 .et tor the t".ntl ct.,. If" '.65 fla.lota. 
hl:.SUJ.il S 
'.l.hrou!bout. the per1vd. the lluea ill the cor.trol 
set baYe pt"ralateat.17 .hown _ ,rE·.ter lJ.,f;4101l l·e.~e 
than the linea ir, the. dup11ca.te ElJ..pE.:l'imental set. 
When the parameoia ..... e Ita,'tt-(1 :l..U Lh'ii CDLU'O~ ~t,t 
1n the IlEllte4 1111k eult~ lieci1ua, the, t.~n6..d to 
.1..a41q 1"re"s. tbft1r till.101.;; r"te ;;,.a the p . .r'1od 
pl"Op-ea.ed. '1 hf.; tlsn 10[1 rate o£ t.b\. t3Gl;I.rU 1 set 
waa at a mOll h1~h£>r _rk all \.hr,.H..l gb.0ut 't.hc ~: ;:. ... 100 
than ,'1'48 tbc t1BS10tl l'ate \If tLe (.hli-'li~.tc ;':"~Ii ll'll.~el:ltal 
51 
let. Uhen 10be Vltrameeia ",'Ire. du~··lieated rl~Olf~ th~ 
•• pert_ntal eet and. oultlvated in. tbf: maltEJd ~t lk 
oultu.re lN4lua •• pronoun •• d. etfeet ir: a 10" f1 x110n 
rate 1. SbOWIi, ll.tl a reault of tl:,i r·,.r~!ji.zo1" lHv~ '[;:; 
beon five d.a,.. 11l t.he .vd1u.m I"It;lor'14e cultur-e n:edlwa. 
1.be tl" de,.. in the lodi. mlor1dc ct:.lturfl rn$d1.t:.m 
had. 10 .tteotecl tbe tl."loa X'Qte of the 'l~il·M'leoH~ 
that tbrou.pout the n." t,,,.ntJ d81. tIl the IMlted 
II1lk cul.tlU'e .. d1ua, \h •• p,.l"hmv011A \te%'e nnfer .,t; lee 
to repl'Oc1uoe .. wtX'e thQS$ wh1ch he.d bt:eu j Ii ''J:H1 
_lted .111£ culture aediWl1 tiU"oughout tue 1fhi>lii fSX-
pel'i.aeDt. 'tbu the berl't,.b 1. sttEJot of tht de-
er .... a tlasSoeD Nt •• "Wi_4 \), Ul. aoidium. .blut'ide 





It 00 .li ris or. of th r' s '):1 l~!". L'3 l f ~l -: \.L 1 tc ~l!' 
p r1m ntal set with ihLt of the [ Jr1ment&1 et 
for ',l. went. .... Pay '1 F; '" r ~ ... ·1 • 
(~ pt. 30-~Oot. 19, 19 r 1) 
I rl t!li8 experlme t, the fission rat of th' 
dUp iloli te ex .,r1 eu ta 1 3 et 
aet c U.oued for a -.; r1od of tw~nty da 3. The 
p rameola in the experimental let had been ru n ng 
for a p~ lod r 1'1 days ct re t:~ <J i.e f this 
'test period. ~1kewlse. the parnmoa1R in the 
dup110ate experimental set had een old 1. he sod1~m 
onlor1de ou lture med1um flve days prev ous to the1r 
t.ransf ranee lnto the malted ud lk oul .. ur medium. 
The effect of mal1tain1ng the parameoia 1n the sodlum 
ohloride culture med~ ber~re rele ing them nto 
the nalt d milk Qulture medium, will b 0 nsidered 
in this experiment. lao, the · trect !)f the sodlum. 
ohior1d 0 the f1 ,ion r t of the exp0r1mortnl c t 
and the heritability of t h t off'eot 1'I11l herei n be 
oon idered. 'rhus, pram (;1 ' . .Ll of tl:e same cl')ne 
in sod1um chloX'ide culture ned1. m, will be tested 
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i 2 .~ 
Five-Day Feriods 
Figure 11. Polygon showing the 
five-day fission differences between 
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dey, ~ t 1 hud l d fissions se t 2 h~ 21 
on tho Aeventh d ""-y, a t 
Ret 2 had 8 fissio 
l8 f i:J5 tor18, s et 2 1.6 10 
1 f isa1or; o n the t ell' t.h de.', , ' , t 1 h"~ .. " f~. r ,tOl.: 
t ~enth day, set 1 h a d 29 f1BHi.o 9 
on the fifteenth day, eat 1 had 20 1'1S ior:a 'i (t 2 
.. 
had 18 tlss101w; on the slxteeot , _ t 1 
f'iBs1one. se t. 2 had 7 f ise 10 a ~ (}'" 
d Y, Ret 1 h d 17 fls . io ns at 2 ba~ ~ f' j !'? ~ "" -j; nn 
the e!,ght 8f.nth d aj' , set 1 h d 18 ft f" 1~ n(."'c 2 l:-,{ 
4 fissio ns; on the nin teentn (jay, ;.~ t 1 fO 1. f~.""'-
S ions, Bet ~ hali 7 f18S ions' o . ihl. V ""rt ~ ,h '·l,. . • \ 
set 1 h ad 20 fia~Lo[jS. set 2 ha d 1 f i. ,'). 1.0D". 
2 • . 
6l 
rlsu.re 12 1. a OUJ'\f'e of the 4ailJ dltfert-nce. 
bet •• en the ."rage numb.,. or tl •• 10l:18 produoed by the 
(\"p11.&1.<1 u:.perlMntal $::14 uperl.-ntt.l .et.. 'rhe 
a.6",. dlttere... 1.0 lraetlont ot .... _ration, 
in fa.,. .. • t the dapU.at,e ...,.rtalr,,\al aet., are .hown. 
On th. tU.\ 4q ther. ..... • 41tt4l"ntfl "" ... n the 
a.er ... nab .. of tlut,or.a .f .01. t18.lo. I.n tavor 
of tbe dupl1e.'. experlEental '.'. .1 tt.slonl ditterenoe 
on t.be " .. oll4 MJ in tawr ot 1.b~ ezperlaf:ntal •• t, 
.06 tt..aliiDl d1tt.r~r. ... Q-J Ute thiN oJ ln tavo. 01 
tbe .,.r1NI~U!.l .et, .6£ fia.luna dUr .... u.. 00 the 
fOQlr\b. 4aJ 1. favor =t the 4apl.l ... te ape~JJHGt,i; 1 'et, 
.11 flalli" 41tterc-:itG4 Od tb.e 11tth do., in favor ot 
tbe 4\lplU., •• .",ers"..1e1'4tal •• ". au! .16 ft. .. iona 
."' ..... on \b6 alath 4fi'1 11.1 ta'fOr .t th. e&pel'laent.al 
•• ,. ,.,. the ~ ... t.rA.eJ' or the ' ... at)"....t.q per-to4, 
the 1S1ttere·no. 11'1 flseiQn rfit. bfltw •• n the aft ...... 
~J' of t1 .. 10r,. of t.n. tifO •• ,' 1. 10 t.,..r .t the 
4.,U.........1'1_0".1 •• t... fJ:t\ff,f. dltteJ'''OI'' at"e 
•• tollo" ..... nth 4aJ, .6 ttA.tOQl) el&bt.,h daJ • 
• , tS-.lons aiD\b 4«r •• 6 t1 •• 1~nJ t~nth dAl, .66 tle. 
ateb, t.lalt1..onUl 4q •• 81 £ ... _lou, towtAEUJtb 4&7, 1 •• 
flAslo .. , flft •• ntJl dq, 1. tio!"l •• , sixt.eenth daf, .46 
tl •• 101., ..... llt. •• fl\h dar, .6 tU.lon •• 1ghteenth da" 













































Nt,lmber of Days 
5 2 
Figure 12. ~howing the curve of the 
daily differences between the average 
number of fi~sions produced by the 
duplicate experimental and experfmental 
lines • 
b.xcess in fission rate is in favor 
of the duplicate experimental lines • 
63 
.. 
dal, .3 tlaalon. 
'1pre 11 18 the cune ot YIU'1at1on in average 
£1'f'$-4q t18810Ql of the 1. •• 1'1\7 d\1pl.l0.te experimental 
and tne twent7 exper~ntal 11n.. dur1nc \be tw.ntJ-
da1 t.at p.rl ••• 
!he ourv. of ","I.&1.lon ln - .... rase tlft-claJ tla. 
alone tor to. 4.,11 •• , ...... taental 11n.. ran ... from 
, to 1;''1 fU.lona. iller. wen 'wo li .... baying 6 
tl •• 10na, tour 11 ... bavias '.26 fiallonl, two line. ba",-
lDa 6.6 fSallona, three l1aea ba.1Ql ,.,. fl.al.bI, 
au 111lM ba"lnl e 11I.lona. or» 11ne haylnl 1;.26 
fU.lon., 0" l1n. ba.lns 6.1 tl •• 10,., 0_ line hav-
lng 6.'16 tUHlon •• 
!he our.. of varlatlon In a •• ra,. tl •• ..., 11.alona 
tor the eaper1aental line. l'anse- t~. 1.76 to 1.75 
11.alona • fhere .erl two l1DM ba.lnc 1.71 
tla.lonl, tlft linea uvlna 1.26 t181100l, tour llrA •• 
M.lrag 2.60 tla.lon., \wo lin .. havin, 2.76 tl.*1001, 
two 11..... haying ~ fU.lon., one l1.. baylna 1.26 
fl,.lon •• thre. 1.1OM haying 1.60 tl •• lo~. an4 one, 11ne 
haylna ~.'6 ril.lonl. 
Th. t18810D raD8e tor the 4upl1 •• te experimental 
•• 1. w ..... h 10 •• 1' than tba\ tor the exper1menta1 set. 
In the 4..,110ate uperlMu\al •• tI, there •• X' •. aU 
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Average 1"i ve-Day Fissions 
Figure 13. ~howing the curve of variation 
in average five-day fissions of the duplicate 
experimental and experimental lines during the 
I 
twenty-day test period. 
I ~ 
p 
ID the experimental .at, theve •• ~ rive linea with 
~ .25 tlllr:loiia ill tbe &verage f1ve--da) l'lea~oo rate. 
Table 6 (se8 past 61J dive. th .. aotQal nUMber 
of tasion. per f1 •• -daJ pel"104 per 11116 in the dupli-
cate eXl)(n-1JBent.al And &;q.\~r1_nt.Ql &ets. The ditterenoe. 
in naber of fl.slor.e 1n ta"f01" or the clUlllleat. 
upel"1aantal. linN are alan slven. 
Durin! t.he rust tln",,4£\J' r,erlod, tbere " •• a 
\etal tor the t.lrent.l l~.nci" lil tile dupll •• te experi-
meo\al Ilat of 88:' f1e:Jlonl, IHid r, total tol~ the 
t •• m.r l1 ... 1n tb\J Gxpor1u{Httl\1 5Ett ()t 76 fie.lone. 
1 •• Y1ns a dl~t.rcllfB of 12 tie8lonl in tavor ct tbe 
dupU. .. t .• GXlJGr1ti~(mt"'1. set.. DU.r1i18 that.!.!"lI\ flve-
dar perl04, the t •• ot1 l1nea 10 the duplloa\e ex-
perlMntal •• t aver ... ptl '.40 r1,a; lone .. While ttl. 
tile nt, J.1n •• 1n the eXferli'l~f'tal set (\"~ged ~.80 
tlanlone _ i. .... lng a ~1tt(\J'It)nce or .80 rl •• lon in t.yor 
of the ClqplUate eltperl_ntal a at. 
During th~ a&eond f1Ye-4aJ period. there ••• a 
total tor tbe t:went,. 11nea 1n the 4urlle.tetx.perlment.al 
•• t of 93 tia.tons. and .. t.otal fQr tbe twentJ 
l1ne. in tne aaperlment.al ae\. ot f>l ft., 1oQll., l&&'9'ln& 
a d1fterenee ot 42 f18.10na. Dur11l6 tn.1. 8.0004 
perlo4. the went.r l1nM in the duplicate exper1Jlental 
66 
" ,. 
lJ1at1"1but1uu ot 110M, .. )".p ..... aftl'.~ 
ntttlber' oZ f'lss10GS in the dup11oat.e ex~rt­
mtl:rt..al !lila ~r·lm.mtal line. cllU"1llf~ tbe 
t\'!('oty-dal teat per1Q4~ 
The 11$ "1~)[t* are & .... Npd for f1 • ....ual perl .... 
. .. , .. . ... -. L J, •••• • JII. 
3t.~t1e8+0 .. ,!, • ldl P-!.l. 2.69 '.76 I DuP~l.at~ aap~r1mentil 
(dO • 110M ) 
~~.l.~i..it.al. 
( Ii) .1.1.u~ ) • a 1# 
__ ... F. 
tJ t 
Watt_ - IIII 't.T 't" t t·I , 
- .. . ... .~·&J"tmint:;t ( •• u~) a • 
.......... t1'-l 
(_.J.luo8. ) 1 1 
-~.l~ 4. r-..o '.71'l ... l\ 6~~ I d IJIIJnGd~l'liiitlGi .&t" • ." -""- r_·. 
(NO •. Qte) tie 1 1 
i4r;sr ltru;;; i,aJ. 
(UOaU .. ) 
• 18 I E 
67 
F 
let. a"erapo. '.66 1"18810na, while the t..ent.,. l1nea 
ill the eaper11Wmtal. 8et 1*1'orapcl 2.56 tl,8100., leav-
1ne • 41ft .... oo. of 8.10 ti.a1ou. tn fa'fOr of the 
cluplS.eate uper1ment.1 Bot. 
llu.l'lDS the thiN tl~ per104, there ... a 
t.ot.al tor t.he t."ent: 11.. 1= the 4~ U •• ". -.:rers.-
ment.al •• t of 101 ts..a1erne, arid .. tot.1 tor tbe 
twent., 11n •• 1n the .xperiment.al .et ot fA fUsion., 
leanna a 41tt.,..u •• of M tUIl.ona. D.u-1na t.h1. 
p .... iod.. the Clupl1'at.& ~l"'1P&eut.al ifl\ ..... raS.d 5.40 
fUs1on., wh1le the • .J.pers.m.!.l't.al •• t •• eraged. 2.70 
tlat:l1ont. l .. ntlS • dUrer.no. ,r 2.70 It.alon. 1n 
• • 
tayO'" or t.h. 4up11o.t.e uperllWmtal set. 
Dvlng the fourth f1 .... -4aJ perloel, t.here "as a 
t.otal tor t.he t..entJ 11U •• la \be cluplioat.' up.rl-
"0\&1 • et 01 10 tlle10", ami • t.otal tor the t".nt.r 
11 ... ln tb' .apel'lm.tJ~~t.al •• t. fit ~9 i'll.lema, le.y-
lnS .. clltt.,..nee of 51 til.lon.. The dupll •• t.e 
es,. ... iMut.al aet ..... r.ge4 ,.~ t1&81or..l, "bllt the 
experu.ntfll •• t. avel"ace4 l.9C tic8lona. 1 ••• 1ug a 
d1tterenoe ot a.66 rl •• 1or~ la t • .or of \he 4upl1oate 
expet-l_uta ••• t. 
Pox' the tour f"1 •• -da, per1oc1a, ttlex. WAG • tot.al 
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dlfterellce or lti7 t1.aslQn8 in favor ot t.he dupl1o .. te ex-
per1rUfH'J.tal let atld all aVEiI'age; dlft.,reuoe of 8.16 
fl •• 1ona •• lao in : .... 01' of thtt4upl1 •• te Uper1mental 
...... 
'l:he a"l'.~ dltferenee in fl •• 10n rat.e 1n tayor 
of the 4uplloate UPert wnta1 •• t, per tlve-clar 








ole t,1on t 
liE: ~ (, of' th ·) trJ{) 
IDo~ia, to produo two s t differ-
DU ' ing this 
~~1 hcro'ltu~y ~rnl~ of a decrEase d fl slon 
ratE; .:iue to the , 'J 'lro nrncnta !' otor of th€ sodium 
ahlo1'1d per ld t.ect t,u'oughout the per1od, ftnd e en 
peI'.i1st.ed WIleI thp. envUonm .ntal faotor 8.S l'e 0 ad, 
Qt)Q the v' ~O.l Qultura med1um su stltuted. 
r.1.he her dit.ary dlf -ar',Hloes of t.he Imalt3o. milk' 
aud I odium chlor1de I Sf C"$ 00 nt.) nlled throu ~hout the 
cn~1I~ per~vd 01 'oalun ed 3~1~ct~o '; th , hered1t ry 
o.iffererJcc of the 'sod1um ohlorlde' set dld not 
era chan Ad to a 
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. f'o malted milk culture medium. 
'l'hus 1n s.ra~ill «!.8udstum, f'rom a s1ng l s clone 
of' given geuot ' ~e , 1.t 1s pr.lss1bls to obtai!", thr') ugh 
a .'J':lS p'-'l"iod of t bi.ttb.oG"e':! selc3t.l '),~ t t'l!'i t; reprn j-lc-
t ion }:\I .fission, t~YO s e e of d1:tHlrs') (;-S • .Jt~i;'O , 11f-
f ering oh~'~ctar19tlcn ilj fr~m ~. ch .thaT 1 n r nte of' 
f1891ou " D.uder dl.S ~; 1 ""i lii.r ov.ltlJ.!'e l?1e · 1!t., s.nd retain-
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